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STATEORATORICAL
MEET ONHILL SAT.

THE '34 SIAA CHAMPS!!

1936 . . . ? .. . YES!

AND
BOYSLEA,VE

Gardiner Wins Right, Mon. [
Eve. To Represent
Westem

CITY TODA,Y

H an'cy Ga rdiner , stOiOi' at Westem T enc hcl'S College, WItS ndJ udged
winner or t he oratorical conl.etit. held '
In S ne ll Ha ll Mcnday ni gh t fer the
purllo.~e or selecting n spen kel' t o rep"
"l'csenL West.enl In tim Kentllcky I n ·
Contest
t ercollegla te . Oratorlcnl

Five Times State Cham·
pions Go To SIAA
Meet

wh ich w ill be h eld In Van l\ INc r Hall
on Cellege Heigh ts t his Saturd ay.
NlchoJ Q.5 Knigbt, jwuor at Western,

1ST JACKSON GAM E SAT.

WAS selected as alterna te.
Mr. Oaromer spoke on "I t's a
Crime." ulld Mr. K nlghrs subjeet
was " Keep the Supreme Cow-to Su preme."

Weslern Hllltcppers, five t imes
state champions, will leave to·
d ny by motlJr Cp r J ack!on. Mi~s. , tp
take part In the annual S t AA tourOthers participa ting In the connnment. t he tenth to "'hICh t h ey
t est. were: Wendell Buller. ThQrnllS T he above cut s hows U ncl e Ed D iddl e a nd hi s 1934 ed itio n o f his Hillto ppe r Baslwtba lJ ha \'e r eceived an mvltation.
.
Flke and Yandell Page. The judges
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were D r. M. C . Ford. Dr. GordOIl
.
Mutchler and Al ternate Captain
W ilson a nd J . Reid Sterrett. J . C.
H illtoppc r s w c re runne r s- up. L et's be CII A!\! P IOXS ngam!
Elmo Meacham, the H Uitopper conCa n t rell presided.
tingen t will also lnclude W Hllarr
(Red ) MCCrocklin , B uford (Sla ts}
Mr. Ga r diner, a nath'e oC COvingGa rner. Max (Truck) Reed, Ra,lp"
t on. will represen t Western In t he FIVE NEW MEMBERS
Dudgeon . Bemis Lawren ce, J . C .
SUL ~e meet In wh ich speakers from PLEDGED
TO ALPHA SIG
Bntse! and Phlillp J en ki ns .
Acn ine K<mtucky colleges will compete
companying t h em will be the oW
for th e r ight to represcnt K entucky
n " Alph, 5 1,m, " ",," IJy of
oos ketba ll ma es~ro, Ed A. Diddle
In th e I n ter-State O ratorlcnl meet
as m aster 01 cerem on ies nnd a grou p
h eld yearly at North ...lestem Unl- t he Bowling Gren B usiness Unlver- ,
c f coaches. Western employees, facYerslty, Evanston, III.
sity adm itted fh'e freshmen a t t he 1
ulty members a nd just pla in boost WClitern Is hest t : Ulis Importan t end of their pledge last Tuesday
I
ers whOEie belief Is t h e HllIw ppett
m et:t tills year tor t he (Irst t ime In nigh t.
Pearson, C rum p, Ru ssell ilre good enough to win tllelr sec h er h is to ry.
ond 8 IAA crown In three. years if
The
new
members
nrc
CIUton
The fol lowing Imtl tuUons are
And Lanius Selected
t hey play an ything like I1S good bal1
members of ,t he association : Uni- Gregory. Curtis G utrer. Clflr ence
as \hey did In the recen t KIAC
From
12
Candidates
versity of Ken tucky, Gcdrgetown, Parker. H arry Greo, Ulouse and Cll CSmeet.
Transylvania, Centre, Asliury, Berea, ter Butensheon.
Bowling Green And College With t he t.wen t.y-n lnth annual
First Game Saturday
Eastern , Moreh ead nnd Western.
One ncw member. John Glllkln.
The Hlllw ppers w)ll no~ see action
Hi
Will
Probably
Meet
Coreco-Blg Four Debate a t t he Frlday--openlng day of the Jack wa.s pledged at the snme m eetin g.
Heretofore there h as only becn
Dowling Green Buslness Univer sity IIOtl Wumey. Their ll rst. engageIn
.Finals
twenty members. but r ecenti)' It
on ly one mont h aWRY the members ment 15 with S tetson's Mad Halters
was decided that . t he fraternit ~'
from Deland , Flori da. on Saturda y
Drawings for the eighteenth dis- o C both teams ha ve been selected and afternoon a.t .. O'clock. Stetson took
would cons ist of twenty-five, and at
trict basket ball tournament were regular prnctlces a re under way. The two on t he chin from Wcs,tern dur prtsent h as twenty-three.
h eld Saturday morning at t h e Welit - Ccreco t eam, composed of Emmons Ing the ea rly season Lrl p ,made by
em Ken~uck y TeBlOhers Collc&.'e Pea rson. Ray Russell. Jane Crump, the H illtoppers Into T ennessee, Alaing SChool. The tournament was selected Thursday, F ebruary 27 bama. Oeo.rgia. and Florida, and
,Legislators Agree To Help GIRLS 'COTILLION CLUB Train
is to be held today. Friday a nd while the Big Fc ur team selected they 1'.1 li be r emembered as the
C. of C. In Move
DANCE TO BE FRIDAY Saturday, with College H igh as the Joe WilSon. Peed Henna nn, and Les - closest games won by Western a ll
host.
ter E. H urt the Th w'!J(\ay p revlou.s. &eason. The score or t,he first was
UnJted states Sena<.or M. M. LoT he Gi rls Coti;·:ion Club of BowlBowling Green High and College K atie Lanius Is a lternate for the 24 to 20 and the eeoond 25 to 24.
p .n a nd Congressman Glover H . Ing Gree n will give II dance Friday H igh . t h e pl"edominaUng favorites, Coreco's and McCloud for the Big with the second game witness1ng
Ca ry h nve promised to cooperate evening at the armcry, h : urs t o be are paired In dlfCe rent bracke ts. Fours. Twelve students tried om Cor the injul'Y ot Mencham In a. mlx- up
'tI.1 th local r esidents In t he cffort to {r : m t en unUJ two. Music \l'Hl be t hus makin g It a lmost; certain the the Coreco's and seven tor the Big and his consequent loss to t h e H Illto ppers for most of the .r egUlar
h avc Bowling Green stone specified furnished by Vernc.n Peak fi nd his two will meeb in the fina ls.
The Fours.
SCIl8011.
111 the ~'1lnstruction of Ule n ew class- Columblans. wi t h Rum(ma Bta nle ~' biggest obstncle In the way or ColOflbaltMl Bnc kground
From t his d istance, S tetson looks
room bUIlding a t Western Teachers as vocalist . The dan ce progra m wl\\ lege High Is the Lawr en ce-cooched
Emmons Fea rSOll, son of Mr. and
.college.
include six no-brea ks an d n Co- team fr om Woodburn. while thc Mrs. Emmons O. Pea rson. oC th is every bit as toUJj:h as any of t.he
I n telephone conversations with
PurpI t'S of Douglas Smit h will have cit y, formerlY lived In Louisville, t hree tea ms , whic h with Western ,
Cha mber of COnunerce o(flcla ls. the , '=Il=Il~o~
n_'~p"
_I_·_l.______
[ a p retty tough team from Smiths where he attended the public schools were seeded. The acetled entries
legislators sa id the~' would do ali i:
Grove In their bracket.
and grad uated In 1935 from St. are Western, Wol(ord, Louisiana
wi t h in Ulelr power to see t hat BO'wlWESTERN
MAY
HAVE
The curtain raiser ton I g h t Xavier Hig h School. He was a mem- Norm al and Howard. Stetson h as
Ing Green ltone is used on t he p ro brings togeth er Bristow and R lch- btr of th e debating team win nlnr Normal a nd Howard tha t. doesn 't In loot.
OLYMPICS
TRYOUT
ardsville
at. '7 :30 with Bowling Gree n the 1935 state chnm plcnsh ip at the a big rough team that doesu·t InOomm un lcatlng wi t.h the officials
High
Sch
ool meeting Rockfield In Un lerslty of Kent ucky In April ot ten tionaUy assaUlt Its opponents,
wns authorized -as a called meeting
t he last game nt 8 :30.
Inst year. Mr. Pearson has been en- but Is so rough n aturally it is d ifof the Chamber o.~ Commerce Boord
ficul t to keep from being slaughter!J'he Weslern Hilltoppcrs rna)
T he fi rst game Friday Is d ue to rolled In the Business Unierslty ed by It.
of directors at the Helm Holel Fri- be granted the priVilege o f rep·
get under way at 2 p. m. with Wood~ s ince J a nu a"i'y. 1936.
d ny evening.
resenting the Scut hagalnst thr
Mun '8}' and Louisville, the other
J ane Crump is t he d~Ugh ler of
The local C . of C . is advocating SOuth wes~ In t rycu t.'I for thE bum m eetJng Rieh Pond. There Is
ent rants from Kent ucky may meet
the usc of Bawling Green stone United States Olympic basket· some promise of an interesting game
COntinued 011 Page Two)
In the second round 8n.turday afterin this tussle. The other afternoon
r ather than cheaper Bedford, I nd ., ball teR m U rumors a rc correct
noon. The Thoroughbreds are slatgame pits COllege H igh against oak- .ston e beca.use ofiJle superior qua lity
ed to m eet Howard In the opening
Western hns t he outsl.t\ndln@ land at 3 o'clock. ;
or Ule locnl stone. n Is poin ted out
pme ot the tournament. Friday
basketba ll ten m of the SI AA and
KY.-WESTERN
TILT?
thnt ston e from t h e Bowllng G reen
Friday n ight wUJ. see Hadley and
nigh t a t 8 o'clock, t h e winner of the
It
Is
from
the
SlAA
or
Ule
Sou
~
h
·
qunrrlos \\'Intens "1Lll age wh lle
Smit hs Grove clashing In the first
ga me playing LoulsvUle In the first
stone rrom the Indiana quarries ern Conference t ha'l; the tea m wll game wlllh t he wi nner of the BrlsWestern, since running fa r nlrh t game Saturday.
Wofford
be selected a ccerding to Adolph
da rkens with age.
a head In the K. I . A. C. for lhe mceta Centenary's Gentlemen 1n the
to ..... - Ric har dsvllIe game and t he win R
upp,
Unlv
~lt)·
of
Kentuck,)
According to IOhamber of Comlast scveral yea rs. h as festered 9 o'clock gam e Friday n igh t. Satner of t he Bowling G reen H lghm erce olflclals. the lower price at coach aud chairman or t he Olym· Rockfield contes t bri nging down the
a pla n to play Kent ucky. "Top - urda y night. Loulslana Tech takes
pic Dist rict No. 3. Members 01
wh leh n market su rplus of B edper at hletic officia ls are more on the Wofford-Centenary winner
s hades.
Ule
SOUtheastern
Conference
will
ford s lone may be cbtalned Is being
thfl n anxious t o sec such a a nd Louisiana Normal battles MisThe semi-finals come off on Satused by contractors as II. bn.sls for
not compete.
urday afternoon with the first gRIlle contes t nlllt erinllze. but K en- s issi ppi College.
bids 011 the work.
T h e team seleeted by HIe com· .,cheduled l or 2 p. m. The two flnnl_
lucky author Ltles a re not, accordI ndications were that the winner
mltte t .. r epl'esent t he 3rd Dis- Ists meet a t 8 p. m . Sat urda y n ight.
Ing to the Lexillgton Herald.
c f the- tournament might be invited
tr
ict
will
meet
a
tea
m
rep
resentIt
was
suggested
t
hat
the
t
wo
MAMMOTH CAVE TRIP
to participate In a Southern meet
powerful teams clash in a bene- fl'om which an entran~ for other
Dr. Judl!on Griffin of t he West- ing the Sout h west March 14
SIAA
SCHEDULE
pcsslbly
at
Memphis.
Tenn.
TI1e
fit game for Hcrble T ade. UniOlympics tests would be l5elected.
em G e: g-ra phy Department. will winner of th is ga me will go to
versity of T ennessee fo : tball
I n tlle event Western wins Its firs t
condl1c~ It group of Western stuNew York for the finals In Ma diF r iday n igh t ga mes follow:
plnyer who was Inj ured In the game and progresses to the sem id ents t hrough Ma moth Cave Satur Murray Teachers vs. Ho,,'ar d .
Kentucky coJltest las t Thanks- final round Monday n ig h t t hence
day. All persons Interested should son Squar e Garden.
Wofford 'Is. Centena ry.
giving Day. T a de a t p resen t 13 to the f inal Tue®day night. scores of
Mr. R upp. as chairman of the
see h im.
S atu rday a ftemoon ga mes follow:
In a New Yor k h osplt nl a nd his t he ga me a t the h a lf a nd t he end
dlst.rlct. probably will nttend the
Western Kentucky 'Is. S tetson .
spinal Inju ry Is ex pected to leave of the game m ay be obt.ained by
S. I . A. A. t cumament at J ackAR TIST TO BE HERE
Winner of H oward Mur ar con- h im a crlple for life. Such a calling t he St uden ts Weekly offic e a t
son. Miss., this w~k -end In orchari ty game. plnyed eit her a t 218.
Rose Bompt on, mezzo-so prn no an d der to determine J{ the winn er of test vs. U . Of L.
Saturday ulgh t ga mes follOW:
Lexington or Bowling Greell
p ri ma d onna. o{ tile Metrop: lIla n th at tournamen t or n r epresenSnr lnf Foot ball Practice
Louisia na Tech vs. winner of Wof- ....-ould d raw a big gnte and would
Opem Company will be the gl1e~t tative of t he southern eonferSpring fo: t b.lU pracUce for the
ord-Centenary game.
d ec I d e the olTleia I collegiate
artist of Ule Co-operallve Concert ence should be selected a.s the
H Hlt(lppers started T uesday. Equip Louisiana Nor mal 'Is. Mississippi champicnsh lp o( Ken tuc ky.
AsocIa Uon on Friday. Ma rch 28 at district reprcse ntath'e.
ment was cheeked out Monday.
College.
Va n Meter Ha ll. College Heights.

Debaters Are Named
For Twenty·Ninth .verbal ,Tilt
H
S. CAGE TOURNEY
STARTS OFF TODAY
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kl Iers Training Department,
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; Iask Polly and Joe Cook what about brought her ~;;;e-nd-al0ng_old
, tim
The StU'den
s "ee Y Ray Russell. son of Mr . W. A.
tha t box of candy and wh:) ate It.
triangle?
Publl'h'd by
Ru" ,ll, ~ (,om T.ylonill" K,n ·
NEWS P UBLISHilNG COMPANY tuck)". He is at presen t President or
Cheer: What is going on between
Tommie Wilson and "Pele" £th·
Phon e 218
the COfeeo SOCiety and a most loyal
Delzy Drymall and DIck Gregor>'? Ington a re at it again. Now what
I ssued Every Thursday
B_y_D_A_F_F_y_D_I_LL
_ _ _ _ _, I You'd better watch out Flke! Also DIll wants to know Is-"What hap1028 State Street
and act.vc member. Mr , Russell al- how llIany times did these boys pelle<! La thc othCI' li ttle gll'l-

,e
.

I

GARLIC and ROSES

! .

,_ _ _ _

tended Chaplin's Grad!:,,- school at
OEAD RI GHT
break on ~lzy at the W Club
Sole and e>.:clush'e ad\'ertlsing rep ·
Chaplin.
K
entucky.
and
graduated
Here
lies
the
bod)'
dance?
r escntatlves NATION.<\L AOVER·
TlSING SERVICE. Incorporated, 11 trom the Yoderpolgnard H I g h
O t Willard Denning
West 42nd Street. Ntw York Cit)'. School at Taylorsllle. He attended
Who dIed maintaining
J arr:es Roddy e : mplalns about
His right for lo\'e (who's wife?)
Bili Oates foret.hought . Seems that
Chlcago-Wrlgly BuUdlnl!; Bo&ton.
Western K entucky State Teachers. • He was right. dead right,
James has to make a date six
College until 1933. and has been CIlAs he sped along
months ahead of umet
Editor- Lamen('e Stone.
B usiness Universit y Reporter-Allan rolled in the Business Univers ity
But he's Just as dead
A llman.
si nce April. 1935. l\~". R ussell Is
As It he'd been wrong!
I Harold Puckett seemed glad to be
Oarfy Dill-Byron Stu!m.
taking the Life End : wment Course.
OILL.
l in the company of Martha Kathryn
Miss Lanius Is the daughter of
Lamkin again Saturday. Measles
Prowler- Allen Altman.
'1
Mrs. Wille She
Mal attc
Lanius
ot
Nashllle.
At
0111
,.
(0 •• to
"k~
dldn't
last long. eh what?
•-:;;;-;;;-:"";;-;-';"--'C-;-;;C""'--;--;-;;;;;;- . Tenncssee.
nded (-he public
'" ...
.."
...."'"
..., "
THUIt$OAY, ~!A P.tai ~. 1936
schocls of Nashville and is a grad- the old Romantic Idea of the above
Bill Gage has blonde trouble
••
(dity-I t "He might have been"-but
uate 0 ( H ume-Fogg H Igh S,;.u001 a Judglng Crom the way a certain little again- We wonder- IS It the same
that
clly.
She
has
been
a
student
one?
CORECO OEBATORS ARE In B. U. since Septcmber of 1935.
byrd has been I: oklng over h is flre Qu~tion to be Found
anns It looks as though the realistic
Who get hot under the collar at
NAMED FOR 29TH TILT
It hilS been decided thllt this yea r version (he Is. but shouldn't ha\'e the game Saturday night whcn
the Big Fours will submit the ques- been) Is about ready to come forth " Ywynnle.Winnle" s topped and
(Conti n ued 1".-on. Page One)
tlcn t : be debated on and in ensuing li ke a sp ring blossom-What aoout
lk d t hi ?
1.'11'. and Mrs. S. W. Grump of Glas- years this privilege wlli altemate be- last Satul'day nltc?-fol' example.
\a c o m .
gow Junction. K enlUck y. She en· tll'een t he clubs.
-"Cap" MarUn Is getting pretty
tered B. U. In September. 1935. .'\1While a definite subject has not
Gone \\lest?-OOtson brings (er good at this floor show businessth oug h Ml~ Crump has had no ex- been decided on as yet the Big Four sends) her car over from Barren especially when I\S.'Ilsted by Dye's
perience In debru:lllg before. she crga.nlzation Is closely studying county every Saturday and lets girl Better you should enter the
was selected winner In the Barr en current quesUorn in order that the Foist (Tony) West drive It back on am~teur night progrom at the
county public speaking contest In topic chosen will be of universal In- Oil Sunday. Saturday before last Capitol!
1934. She Is a student of the Teach~ terest for this 29th verbal Wt.
T ony used It to have a date with
With each team hav1ng all equal Pauline. Now was that [Lice?
Lou McCoy blew Into t.cwn again
Saturday night.
Ray Tv.-ombly
'ze
O
llr
Ad
vertisers!
! llUlllber of victories to date a highly
Patronl
contested prcgram 15 asured.
Which reminds us-we'd better seemed to be ht:art-oro;"en as Lou

I

p'.'.'"

I

I

FOR DIGESTION'S SAKE

(Margie Sulton)?
Quillan continues to gain In the
contest over Bobble Robinson. He
took her to the dance Saturday
night. Slate. you'd better look out or
step cut.
Recovered and Recalled: Who was
h
C C
I
the girl t at . aple took to tIe
football banquet and "W" Club
dance? She dldn' t e\'en break on
him at the backward dance given
by the do rm girls. What was wl'ong.
Pe rtinent Questions: What was
Louise Barton asking about Black burn Stephelll;? .. . Who was the
couple that spe nt thirty minutes
climbing wire fences arcund the
{crt lnst Friday nlght? .. How much
did Ph ilbe rt Day pay [or that date
with a certain· West Hall girl (Saturday nlght>? ... Who yelled for
Murray Saturda>' night? ... Why
did Lucille Townsend wear black to
(Continued 'On Page Th ree)

Patronize Our Advertisers!

smoke Camels
.

Smoking Camel Cigarettes Aids ill Assuring
Natural Digestive Action

THERE' S AN OLD
COLLEGE SAYING
that iI's a g reat life if
you do n't weakeo! The
d cmands o n t ime an d
streng th are endless.
Digesti\'(! upsets are
a frequen t resu lt! So
smokc Canlcls fo i' the
sakeofgood d iges tio n.

"Hurry- hurry-hurry" scems t o be
th e o rder of th e day. P e ople ge t
c a u g ht in the l ock st e p o f m o d e rn
life. T e n sion 6nds th e weak Sp Ot,
s o oft e n-dig es tion . S mokin g
C a mel s improves digesti o n ... wards
o ff th e co n sequ e n ces o f hurrie d.
n e rvo u s Ii vi 0 g . Came ls gently stimu-

MAIL GOES THROUGH I
It's o ften a struggle for F. D.
Fowler o n Star Route No.
1392, Maine. " It's eal·an dru n with m e," h e says, " bu t
I always t OP off wit h Camels.
Camels ar e g ood for di gestion- h e lp a l ong t h e
na~1 p rocesses-and cc rtainly ha" e a g reat /l avo r!"

THE FAMOUS GOLD COAST DINING
ROOM ("bo l'~) at t he Drake H otel i n
Chicago. H ere t he (ragran t, delica te smoke
of Camels rises ....·hile Erik, f;lmous maitre
d'b6ul, watches alertly O"er aU to see tbat

no wish goes unsa tisfied. "So ma ny o f our
gueus smoke Camels," Eri k uys, ., fo r they
have found th at choice t obace~ add to the
p leas ure of tbe meal. Camels are tremendous ly popular -a leadi ng favorite h ere."

e.... ~1 Can.nll ",·i.h
W.h~.

O'K u{e, [HIlle
hnil. T~d H UJillJr. Glell
C ray alld . he
Lorn.
• Orch clln

c.,.

T ucld., alld nund.,9 p.m. E.S.T .,1 p ..... C.S.T. ,
9:)0 p . m. M. S. T" 8:30
p.m.P. S.T .-o,·ctWADC-

l ate digesti ve action. ThelY promo te
th e fe eli n g o f w ell-being a nd good
cheer so n ecessa ry t o th e proper as·
s imila ti o n of food .
]0 a wo r d . Came ls set yo u ri g ht!
A n d, in s m o king Camels fo r di g es·
rion's sake, yo u m ay e n te r n w h ole
n ew world
o f sm o king p leasure_
,

H"RD HITTER. J ane Sharp,
t en nis cha m p io n , pla)'5 a
smashing game t hat carries
h er to the limits of exhaus
tion- o ften makes digesti o n
a real p roblem. "Smok ing
Camels," she uys, "makes
food taste bcttcr- helps me
to digest Iny m eal. And
Camels taste grand!"

•
STU D ENTS

'1' H E

'Thursda y, Ma.rch a, J986_

Loca l Gir l To Wen

YOUNGEST AMATEUR.
WINS LAST FRIDAY
Geo. Bone And Hazel Self
Next In Order

W EE K L Y

Page T hree

Phlllip Jenkins to church SumMY! orf aU competltlcn, as for as Martha Sullivan is concerned-No " MaTo SweetS from the sweet: The rna trouble"?
s wcctheart or the hili sends Philip
-Jenkins a box ct ca ndy Inbled as
This time. Dill chooses to close by
above.

I

leaving James LaI rd with a stomach
ache-acQuired sometlme ago. Remind me to go Into detoll abou t It
next week. ond .... keep your nose
cJeat)!
",..

P at t e rn : "Buttercu p" Pea rs: n
"'too k" Iris Strollon to Engllsh class
the other da y. Not U'usUng her. he
stood guard ·tllI the Instructor came
and class wns sttl.rted, " Buttercu p's"
slatcnlent ''I'm gon n a make su mpln
oula that ' hide' yet:'

Young Bcbbr Monahan, 740 Tenth
str eet, took tlrst place Friday nltht
on the C. D. S. 6 amateur program
a t l ile Capitol Theatre. His except ionally cleor rendition s of populor
Bm Bass decided to POUI" tomato
m usIc in II. so prnno voIce won him
juice cn everyone In sIgh t t h e other
1he Judges' decisIon which CA rries
morning.
with It the right to re turn on March
20 fer th e Grand Finals. In ad diWhat next?-Evclyn Spears stood
tion to awarding hIm We five dolup Charley Stahl- DIII'ham stood up
l a rs In cash given at caeh progTlllll
Carolyn Beadles-not satisfied wltil
to the first place wInner.
that the s tander-uppers
a date
Bc(ore Bobby's IIppearance FrIday
and the stood -ups also
n ight, To.mnle Smith. ngc 14, had
Old they meet?
t he· d istinction of being lhe young- I
cst winner to date. However. the
r ecord was broken with Bobby's vIcUnklssable Helen : Nicks
t ory. He is enl y twelve years of
Ralph Reed and kisses h im at
sight.. (Front of AdmlnlstTllW:m
a ge and has studIed voice fo r about
l\nss LEE OLA ROEM.ER
t.wo rears.
Miss Roe.mer, graduate of Bowling Building.) Yes. Helen. we know you
second place on the program. G
High School ond sister 01 wculdn't kIss a boy on the first date.
wh ich cor rles Wllh It an I\\",nrd of M-;:Ibharlene Roemer or the West- even If he were Myrtle Ford's date!
ten theatre tickets. WWl won by ern Teachers College fllculty. will
G ~ rge Bone, who gave a serIes of be married in June to Chester Ingle,
I II Dick Gardner stud Ious or does
ammal and (owl Imitations. Third of 'I11ermopoJis. Wyoming. according he have a true love back home? He
prize of tlve t heatre t.lc ke t.s was to ann ouncements received here seems to be parlleulo rly out ot cirawarded t :> Hazel Solt for her ren- Tuesday from Boulder ColO where culation these p. m·s.
dltion of popular select ions on the M iss Roemer is attending U~'lversl ty
plano.
cf Colorado.
G
D ·"
Wi th youn g Monahan takIng tirst
Now Frank
ordner- I
plllce Friday night. 11 versatile pro- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i blushes ot the thought of going
gram is assured for the tlnal even- College for the convenience ot stu - the carrylng's -on. Why does he
Ing. Managel' J . P . Mas ten stoles. I dents. faculty members and admln- a reom when he hos one al reody?
Winners to do te with their Indi- istratlve officers of the huge InstlAnd that pretty ilttle Felts gol
vidual acts are BIlly Hambaugh. tutlon.
tellOr; Tommie Smith, xylophonist:
During 1 93~. this station sold $7.- t rom Russellville is atraid ot the
W. M. Elrod. animal Imitations: 098.63 worth or stamps and received Students Weekly and hMeli men.
D erothy S\le Vlck. plonls t: Peter 9.000 porcels. Collections on box rent Only she Is 1 ~ lng hel" distaste for
men- fast-O 80 fast!
Sirbu, oorltone ; Helen Smith. con- alone totaled $250.65.
tmlto: ond Bobby Monahan, soThere was a consIderable In crease
prano.
In the volume of business during
Toppy-Wopp y Is bragging that we
The presentation tomorrow nIght the year over the total of 1934.. are afrold to mention him In this
under the sponsorship of the C. B. Stamp sales at the office Increased column any more ., .. anymore ....
Ragland Compony. will be one of IIpproxlma.tely $1.000.
Imagine!
t he beSt to date, accordi ng to Manager Masters.
Professor (in the middle of a
DR. RICHARDS SPEAKS Joke
): Have I evcr t old the class
IN CHATTA NOOGA FRI. th ls (me before ?"
WESTERN HAS CIT Y'S
Class (\n a chorus) : "Yes."
SECOND POST OFFICE Dr. D. West Richards. head ot the Professor (proceeding) : .
music
depa rtment at \Vestern You probably will catch the
~any people do not. know that Teach ers College. spoke at
a St. this time."
Dill wonders .. .. ?
the city has two post. orrtces. In ad- Davld's Day program Saturday at
dition to the office serving B t wllna: Chatlanooga. Tennessee.
" P. B:' Barnes hos just about
Green. t ke Colleg Hclghts Station
Dr. Richards. who ls a native o(
is mAintained at WesLern Teachers Wales. spoke on the subject, "Wales
and I ts C: ntrlbution to America."
The program. which was under
the direction ot the St. David SOciety ot Tennessee, was planned In
eommemoratJon ot St. David. patron
Stllnt o( the Welch people and
founder of the first ChrlsUan churc h
of Wales.

I

c"ery
nc "'
spri ng
color

- - --

PJJDmS
USSION-OF INTEREST TO CO-EDS!

----

GARLIC AND ROSES
Continued Fron! Page

'TwO

th e dallce? _.. Wh y has Mary Belle
Ja ggers been so happy tor the pas t
few days? ... Which "Evelyn Is In
the "shirt business"? ... How mllny
, gi rls did Jake Sut herland "woo"
during his stay? .. . Why does Bemis
Lawrence choose Sunday morning
to play hands with h l.s girl? .. .
and In such a public place. too! ... .

I

' ,::::::;;::il>..-J

Rumor: J o BUly Mans field Is
gradually leaving June K eams " hi
and dry:' He's rushing J immie
Hi bbs as otten as she'lI let h im.
What about that fiance. Jim mie?
Then too. Franklin Miles should have
a better chance wi t h Kea rns !

CA SH GIFTS
Und er Crown s f ro m lic t o
$J.OO - Ask You r J).cllier

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

Now Mary Davis and Jane HHI
went to a local Icc cream plant.
We'll asume that Roddy a nd R lchordson didn't ruin their appetiteso what did? (Note: C : nditions a l'e
Impro\'~ng-betler luck next time!)
E\'el)'n Spears says "Roddy. I'm
through with you"!-No reconciling?
Neote look

R oot Fel1?- Erminle

STUDENTS • .• WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

c.

D. S. No.6

Your Downtown Headquarters
Whil e You're On th e Square!
Whatever your mi ss ion is "In our store-whether
loaring or on a shoppiilg tour-you'll find a courteous welcome and prompt service awaiting you!
\' lslt Our )' r'lmt e
Soli n Booth s

'rhe Lu'rgest Stock o f
. 'J'oi let r les In 'l 'own

Day or Night Delivery Service

Ph ones 180-

or 217

I

T he
A nswer To Yo ur
P l"Obl em •

..

Pushins Is
Your Logical
Store!
Wheth er

you

s pe nd

$50 for your spring
outfit ,or $10-),ou' ll
find it bere. Ca rr),ing the high er type
appa rel; even in the
lower pr ice ran ges,
you' ll fi n d the smart
ideas carried"througb !

•

..page Four

• THE .. S 'f U DEN

CAPITOL

K.LA.A:!! !

1)

S " WEE )( L Y

Thurs"a-f,' Morcb :W' 19S8

is now a proud grandmother

. S. 1. A. A.???

al~

starts tonlle and with It may vic.-

though her looks deceive this title t cry come to the Purples of Bowls he h as recently inherited!!
ing Green High- !

I

Bill T homa5 Is now seeking "Hlgher Ground" and has been dating

Doris Gardner. a frelSilman at West -

'J' H }~ A 'I' H'~

ern- Qulle a pr:lInotioli Bill!

'J' hur,,:dIlJ- UII C na)" Only

Losl- Luf'lIa Lord 'l; r ing (fr om a
H optowll boyl , F ound- Luella Lord's
ring on Norman Emmick's hand!
And wh y Is Luella C1IlIed "Pall

JAi\ms C,\ G N EY
PAT O'URmS

In

American ?"

CEILING ZERO

I

Is Vi rg inia Mosele y s tili heart
t.hrllcd \1'lt h the tho ught of Jimmy
Carlylse, t he football hOl"o-?

nil)' Ouly

Bctsy Ga ines has !orgoUcn Lelgla Emmie!;: for a Somerset boy_ !
Funny how these small town boys
do eut In- I

ON TilE S'fAGE 9 P. 1\1.

AMATEUR NIGHT
SPONSOR-"D BY

Wha t College High boy thrilled
sara Williamson very much Saturday n lte by ....'Blklng home with her ?

C. D. S. No.6
8-A C'I'S-S
STARS 01-' 'rOi\10RROW

Ask Belty Allen H s he Is "thl'ough"
- lind sec if vou geL the SllllIe Rnswer most people Rrc gelting-!

ON Til E SCR-"E N

QUEST

Lost : One pipe which adds tc the
enjoyment of H. J . McNair- Finder
please report to H . J.

From T he Novel ,By

Ka t e Dour las Wiggins
With

PERSONALITY MENU

E LEAN OR WIIITN EY
TOM Kn; NE
DICKE Y MOORE

(Who Is this pcr.90n ??)
Appetizer: Ri di ng little boys bicycles.
Milin Course: She's French. you
can tell by her big brown e)'es and
black wa \'y hair. S he smUes qui te a
bit which shows 10\'ely white teeth.
Sillad: She's very smart on the

Nuturtilly-Oli c HII)' Ollly

subject of boys! i-but uses most cf
-<R. UTLEY It on only one--!
Dessert: She the ex-capta in's girl!

NEARBY COUNTIES
BROADCAST
Letters Form Basis
Of Short Skit

Lately Pepin ' has received lots of
n('ws f~m the T rai nin g SchoolMargaret
Roemer Is n o..... the I t 's appreciated. and thanks ver)'
proud possessor of driver', license much fcr Its good news that hurts
no one !
by
Mllrgaret
will
soon
wellr
them
out
-aud
the not
stendy
drivin g of the car
- If shc's
careful!
The 18th Ditrlct

~hort

.

.

AMUle ...

A smorl, dependoble wotch.'
01 Ihe lowett price we hove \

-.-- Bulovo
- ,_ bog ueue.'
. _.

offered

0

1'-----------'"
"l'rh,tHJ No High er ThUll
Orlllllllf)'

(Preacher) J enkln's hair tonic ?

Sto)'ei'}"

HARTIG &BINZEL

I~~::..~:..:~:::...~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ex t ra- Henry Hills secn willI gll'l
-IProbably it was the bea utiful
spring weMhe r, but what eVer It
was t hat InsUUed In Henr}"s mind
the thought oC romance WAS someth ing to be reprlmRnded and not
encouraged-!

rad io plAy centering
around Ha rtford and Ohio county
WIIS
presenled over StllL'on
WHAS at 4 o'clock Tuesday nfwrnoon from the extension studio on
Wh y Is It tha t AIm/\. Lee J Olle5
Ihc campus of Western Teachers
College. The Ill'ogrn m was under refuses to pn y any nttcntlOll t o
t.he direction of Mrs . Macon A. Wlnn Davis Brown- ?- Is it becllusc
Leiper, librarian of the Kcntucky she' has no love for beauty!
collection ,
Congratulations to Mrs, Ferren of
t he Home Ee. Depar tmen t- !--She
A

MISS

PARTY GOODS
Confetti . .. Serpentine . • • Horns . .•
Dance Checks . . . Paper Clips • •. Etc.
FULL LI NE-REASONABLE PRICES!

Max B. Potter
"55 STEPS FROi\I TilE S Q UA RE"

Money-Back offer helps college men
find their ideal pipe smoke!
I SWITCHED
TO PRINCE
ALBERT WHEN

,
Crom
the p lay was
arc on file In tile Keu t ueky
a t Western and li re the
of Miss Lenon ,
I of
one of the
!amlly
wide ly known in Ohio, Dllvless,
MeLelln counties.
The scrip of t he piny was written
M rs. J oseph S nnlol'd of Louisan alumni of \Vestern.
WIIS d irected by J ,
S';;~"" ·., who Is In charge ol draat Western.

I RfAO THE
MONEY-BACK
OFFER

"Print(! Albert tastes gtlUld- cool and 81lIeet!" saYIl
J oo RoberUJ, '37-"eakes In the bowl ni cely; too."

THIS IS ONE

TOBACCO TtiAT
IS REA LLY MI Ll)

"After my first pipcru1 of Prince Albert, my 'um.
plinl' day' were over," saYIi Walter Roath, '38.

Sub-Deb Club has '~:~~~~
new members Into their n
Mary Ailcla Webb and
Raymer - CongTatulayour entrance Int:J

I

YOUR CHANCE TO TRY
PRINCE ALBERT ••• WITHOUT RISKI

,,;" ""'0

Smoloe 20 fnr... nt pl .... f u l• ..t P rin ... Albert. If ,.01' don 't find It the moll owe.t , l ..tI..t p ipe toboo«o ,.01' oVer .... okod, retu rn the poc;ket tin with
the re.t 01. the tobecco In It to 1'1 at an,. t im .. with in a m onth front thll
data, and
will r efund full pu rc h a .. pri.,., plu. poI ' _ce. (SI, ned)

II ",,',,',' elub--!

w.

Marlha Barnes rated the W
with Bib Brink- Nice
roJ' a junlor- !
dlln~e

Since Marga ret Thomas and Lloyd
have pronounced "Their roon the roclts"-Margaret Is
With H:\)'den Richa rds.
Who Is It that admires Burlon

50

PRiM GEoALB"ERTN:;~;;;~;:,
• .... ,..,. ~un ce t in
of Prlnco Alber t

.Mar ch '

T, HE , STUDENTS , W E EKLY
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• MILITARY CLUB HEADS

"~' lt e

St lltlrnt 'J' hentrc"
TII URSDAY

night and Mote hlm a two palle
the followlnll day."

Completed Record

The Military Club of Western
htld 11:6 regular meeting Feb. 26.
OHcers were elected fo r the ells u~
Ing semester as lollows:
President. Gilbert Durham.
Vice President. Paul McDaniel.
Secretary, Gilbert Holbrook.
Treasurer, Edward Graham.
Publlclty mannger. Alvis Howell.
Arter the business meeting a very
interesting talk wns given by Dr.

"

NOTIC E

-------------11
} ' rhhlf Onl,}'

ANY SEAT-10c

II do~sn',

VICTOR H UG O 'S

With
FREDERIC i\1 ,\ .R CII
CUARU;S LA UG IITON

I ,,~ln;;,II~.. ;";~nfl.ls of the Kentucky In~

WA LLACE DEE RY

In

AI)OLPn E MENJOU
RO C HELLE n UDSON

'l ' u estlIlY
Wltli

\

Law

"

I n our new method or serving you can order just
What you like . . , It's the cafeteria method!! Try
It today !
..

STAR BRANO
~ .st:t O (

The late Prof. J fUnC5, of Harvard,
Quote: "Could the young
;;;;.~
I h ow soon they wlll bemere wa lking bundles of ha ~
bits, they wo uld give Iliore heed to
their cond uct wh ile In the plastic
WI! nrc s pinning our fa tes,
'I,;;;u,;",bad, never to be undone,"
...
That Is about a ll 1 have to
I"'.. :,. regard to somc c t the city's
over the past week~end, ..

Ie····..·;,··,

II~:~~;~\:;l·:~W.~I;':I~',~;t;.!ltii;nklng
I ~~~~:;:~:~;~~r.~~;~~:

.nHlNK FRI:E

I Imvecfbecn
course
my
Paul Taylor and
had dates with."
numcrous crew It
the following have
most or Paul's extra time: Ann
lIvan, Annel Rees, Dot "Red" Coc,
lind the most consistent ef latc.
Katherine Mlchael. .. One of my
s to~1s h anded 1n the following nolo:
"A boy dates a IIlrl almost e\'cry
night and s tili Is seldbm secn with
her at school. Wlmt Is the malter.
'Little Man'?" Said "LIllie Ma n"
';~~~~:::'~":O~be
one of my s tools too.
~
with: "W('Il, my llS!lIlC
dales are a matler of
her

/

UNI VERSIT Y I NN
,\I'OulHt the C orll e r 1'1'0111 th e U. U.

Announcing A Change III
Ownel'ship Of

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SHOPP~
534 Main Street
ha,'c

llurt h ll setl

S hUll nUtl
l ui llt'(' liS

II

will

th e allUre
he k ll UW II

UClluty

in

tho

Suets Beauty Shoppe
Alice Carwl'ight, Operator
Gnuiulltc o f l , u l s ~ G 1 YII Jlclluty Sc hool

Site Perkins, Proprietor
A LJ .

,.

IA C E~ S lm

Ol'EJU 'f OUS

wonK GlJAH A~ '. I' t.: .E U

Phone 1490 :

..

. Is a gOOd
to
of time
t h e K.
and wish them
J ackson this

I

FOUR "EGETABLES To Choose FrOlll , ... , .. , .. " .. Each' 50
TWO DELICIO US "fEATS To Choose From "." .. Each 10c
TWO TASTY SALADS To Choose Front., .. ", ., .. ,. Each 5c

and
" When
Good seen

I

~:~w:~:hjjelooking
Pcrl.(!r Bohon
on·' .. , .••.'•• _ ....
wanl.s to know I ,
; ' J.,,,~,;,;~
sum" r cnlly is? .. WilY
Perkins go hOZlle l'\'Cl'y
. , ,Could It possibly be by
Columbln girl Il t aln, J Ohlllllc?, , ,Dot
Bell nnd Huston McRI'lde have gOlle
In for taking th ose \ollg walks that
become 80 populm' wh en spring
draws llear, .. A stoo l repo rts seeing
said cOllllle I\bout two miles ou~ on
the Louisville rond going on n crth
... GUman made II da l.c with Ruck~
mnn for John Hawley for Sa~ul'da}'
night" .Ruckman passed up two
chances to 110 to the dance only to
remain at home with neither Gil~
man or Hawley s howing up.,. Yeu
have gotten lots of your
knlulng done during that Ume, Ray
. , ,Nanc), Hurt was so proud of
that she
show
and who '
the

'i;~:~~;;:~:;~;~~:~~

ofWlUl
but t he i'
had a dale

,;;:~:~~~:~~;i~,~::~:

RussellvlJle
., .Doris Handley
?What.
of sewing 011
to re the buttons oU
shirt so s he could sew

has"mailing
a dded a
to h er
I ~~::;;,~~t~~~t'shaw
a Western
UI)

/

\

6/

By tile
Prowler

New, Attractive Way!

J u~1

1.98
3.98

THERE

FOOD-You'll Like, A nd Served In .4

With El'cry 250 Ortler!

___ _
p,;;"_ _~
I'~

I \..

._____-:-_________________-"__-, I

'$5/
~5.50 'J'",.,,1
lck r t s

r

'N

•

•

tomorr~w.

HERE

Now don 't you get mad
Or tnke this to heart
For no one knows
J ust who thou art?
-Emest Goodin,

WALTElt CONNOLLY
J Oli N IIOWARD

Stop in

Mil~

Now don't get offended
My dear friend
You mny not be a louse
But Ollly a fiend.

" SOAK TH E RI CH"

-

We~le m 's

ncr Is
at the

Wha t ~'our ancestors may t h ink.
F or upon this subject
Theil' mind Is a blink,

Wllh

Oratorfcal contest Satat Van t.1eter Hall,

live
ih~'~:~~' ~:
fled ~:'~:"
v
Westent's
who won
a nd the

It l'eally doesn't mat ter

E MIGHTY BAR NUM"

I

urday
WClitenl

The lIeneral definition
Ot a louse by the people,
Is a very low form
0 1 a pansltlc Creature,

SundllY li nd ][onday

,ok; a 101 of odj~clives let ,

necessary 10 le ll you ol lis pe,fecl
~I and ~1'Ie quality, Just slip a poirl
ollhem.on and lei your feel d e<:ide..

r'

What Is a louse?
Ever}'one knows
What a man reaps
Is just what he sows.

" LES MISERABLES"

(Continued 011 Page Six)

~ describe the beauty 01 this style by I
.the 51Clf Brood Shoemokers, nor is it t
•

1255.

EXPLANATI ON

IW"'It'"

7oou.vetiJf/'J:Clw}uu1iJv
.'
.. ~tr~
. "

Sprlegel, a Res('r\'e Officer of the
Air Corps, on "Tile Value of Courtesy:'

A Iigh~ brown lapin ladies fur
coat was lost at. the "W" Club
Saturday at the gymnasium.
A reward Is offered and no
tlens '""Ill be asked If finder
n "mls Lawrence at 335 15th

With
REG INAI.» D ESNY
FRANC ES DRAKE
GA IL . ' ATRI CK
RO D LA ROCQ UE

your beer Marshall, .. We,
will lay the following odds
who will take "The Sweet.of t h e Alpha Slgnlll" to Its
IOCln l:
Even It will he Marrs,
J to 1 It will be McCoy.
5 to 1 It wiJI be Lee.
50 to 1 It won't be Smith,
100 to 1 It won't be H('rmann.
"Slxy-Wlxy" Marrs wants to exph Clos
with Katherine
Both l>arlles have reached
I
the only hitch being
will h a ve to lIet one
Smith ... Crosby with
lie;;: she: "Charlie ls alone

"to'

not
economical
do yo. say, \VInn ie, .. All of
last yea r r emember Nell
Well I Just heard that our
Marshall Reeves r eceived n.
from her r ecently that r cnd
this: "Dear Marshall: 1 am ';;,~,~;i,!
and awf ully happy, Please don't
write mc any more. "What no

Fh'~

1:;::":.:".

J IIn~

The cemplete recerds of Kentucky cellege teams In games
against collegiate oppo$lt.ien, In~
cluding tourna men t. contests:
Team
W. L. PUi. O.P . Pet.
We~ tern ... 24
1 1021 670 .960
folurrn y .... 19:! 824. 566 .905
Kentucky .. 15 6 823 665 .714
Trans·nil\. .. 12 7 641 597 .632
l ouisville .. 14 9 811 739 .609
Eastern .,.1110 668654 .524
Morehead .. 8 9 541 596 .471
Berea ...... 1 8 523 655 .467
Geo·towl} . . 9 13 627 763 .409
Celltre ..... 8 13 691 719 .381
Union ..... 4. 1 393 43J .364
Wesleyan
5 12
480 516 .294

" THE PREVIEW
MURDER MYSTERY"

•.rage

J. L. .DURBIN AND CO.
.
~ .

Get In The Style Line
- At-

DURBIN'S
Srculld " Flunr

• Washable

• Silk Print

DRESSES
Therc's smArt spring
t)' I e
reflected In
e\'ery scam 01 th ese
new silk prints. Thcy
are available In solid
colors and they' re
\\'1lShable too ! I n fact
a charmIng dress tor
most any occasion.
Ii

• .I ust _,\.rr h'ctl
• CO IIIJll et e Se lecti o n

SPRING
MIL LINERY
This FRESH showIng of what·s the latest III headwear will
please any coHelle
miss-not to say a
word about the popUlar price !
• Silks • Stra ws
• Tweed F elts
• Solid Colors

S'I'UDEN

Page SIx

s

WEEKLY

SCREEN'S NEWEST ROMANCE

Attention
Students!

(Continued from Pag:e Fh'e)

today ..... Jimmie Sledge pla)'f'd the
part ot a peace-maker a nd got himself in one o f those well known
"mell of a hesses" ... When did Alials
get s o he could not spcak for himself. J immie.... Then there arc the
guys who stayed up all night to
meet their se\·en-t hlrt}·. but dldn't
get back to town until eight ... HeRr
that this cute IIltie blond. Mary
Ruth Shlrle)'. went to Nnslwmc to
get married last lI'eek · emt. bUL came
back just a little single brOken
hearted girl. .Of course. Miss Shirrl:tyers G uild Prese nt Play
Icy. If t hat is wrong I will be gi Rd
T he ene -act pIRY. "What Price
to run you a col·rcctIon ... Gllman·s
generosity Is absolutely Rstoundlng- I magination" will be presented In
the Stllr Room of the Helm Hotel
on the wash dllY of the week
till'! e"ening at 7 :30 by the Work Lolsie.
youU1e
should
in~,,~:;,::,~ shop grtup of the Players Guild.
and
keep
roungstay
fellow
The presentation wHi be unde r
... 'Gene Radclifre (The
t.he di rection of Mrs. Malcom
Flash) has acquired the
Hawkes. wllo has made an enViable
" Fly - by-night-Romeo"
record here as a player of unusual
the f!rst B. U .. boy thal has
ability.
date with l\1cGufh' for the

Let Ill! sen'c yo u!
W e will
cas h yo u r c l u~c kll: m ai l your
leUe rs, a nd render o t her s e rvo
Ices for yon. We 1'1111 he lp
you- \' ou call h e lll u s. Trad e
wllh M a rs ha ll l.o\'c & Co.
When YO Il n ee d th e fo llowIng, th i n k or liS:

"t'lIllaul ~

• B. L

IIl1d

,L a 1111 ):00

• B. C ••\:.. \\".·)itt" '11 Bt ' l1 ~

• ;';E W 1' n'ClI'ritl' rs
Fur' H elll
• t ll llll ilry Iha gs
• l.edge r autl ;l l,I urlllll
1.' u l,e l'
• Sheet iUu slc
• :SHit· BuuklS nnd
l'lIlJcr
• ,,'u ll uluill Pc n!', }: t c.

• Sllitiu ll c ry, Etc.
l\l a ke T h is Your lIeadquarters!
Note:
T his store is owned
a nd operated by ro rmer W est·

e rn and B. U. S tuil eu ts!

• Lawrence Thompson, D. U.
• T. I', T hom pso n, B. U.

H ell r y F o nda , ci n ema's latest I'o manlic " fi nd," at the
Capi to l. S unday a nd 1\Io nday, is see n a s a youn g America n
co mposer who fall s in love w it h and manies a
J<" ren ch girl (Lily Pons) possessed of a d iv ine sing ing
vo ice in RKO Radio 's newest comedy with m usic, " I
Drea m T oo l\l uch ," t h e d ebut picLUl'e of thc r enowned
i\l etro poli ta 11 o pera:::,-:tc
ac"c':::---:-:::-c:-;::-: _ --,-_,-_,--_-=-,-

DR. BILLINGS SPEAKS

• lIenry lIaC'erman, Western
a n d B. U.
• Geo. (Red)

Evans, B. U.
Itcprescllt:IUve

Come In . . We Under·
sland Your Needs!

MARSHALL
LOVEr,-CO.
S tud e nt

Dr. M. L. Billings of Western
Teachers College spo ke at the weekly luncheon meeting of the Ki wanis
Club last Thursday en th e subject
"How to Finance Local Governmen t ."
In a part of his tnlk. Dr.
said. "Our city might affect a
saving by bavlng a manage r
govel .lment when a ll work could
done by local help at local
wages."

Watch

The Trl-State Club of the Bowling
Green Business University wlil spon-

Jewelry

and

We m\llnUdn. In both CQ.ulpmenl and personnel. one of
the finest watch and jewelry repair departments In this
urea! It you've a need tor either service you won't be
disappointed in our work!

~

IS NOTED
ON VINEGAR

TRI·STATE CLUB DA NCE

Repairing Department!

Th.
1I.ltm"k
Jcwelers

sor R St. Patrlck's Day Dan ce
day, March 13 Ilt the armory
Billy Whi teman and h is Collegians
playing.
Six nO-breaks are on the program
which lasts trom 10 'UI 2. Advance
tickets are on sale by
of
the club. George Dnvl,o',;~;"vi;~i;,i;
ef the dan ce. Ohio. Y
and Pennsylvania. a re
which compose the Trl-State

lIu. dqu arters

Since 1920
NEW LOCATION
~O STATE STREET

Morris
. & .FOX

Regilltered
Optom e trl~ t

Service

ISUiCi(j(

Fresh! Smart!

SPRING
BEA UTY
• Who can't feel that spri nG' Is
In t he air .
and what sma rt
young college miss doesn't long
to meet It. looking just a little
better?
• The spring' beRuty t.rends are
definite within themsclves and
we can satis fy that longing for
a smarte r a ppea ran ce If you'll
d rop In!

FHr 'I' hn l

Xext,

A·IJp oinl lll c nl!

PERMANENT WAVES
from .. $3.00 to $10.00
SHA MPOO and
FINGER WAVE ...... 75c
HAIR CUT ................ 35c
FACIALS from ............ $1
MANICURE ............. 50c

ESTELLEBEAUTY SALON
4·16

)fllill

Street

'-"'-...,,-"'--..,.-----------------'-'

J)~CP~
CP,EAM

NAI L ENAM ~I=!h
• WOII't crllck or peel ••• 80ws

rhone

s m oo thl y (110 e ffo rt t oapp ly )
. ,. dries w ith brig h t, u liny
finish. Las t. without dulliug.
Corgeo u ,. Illod e rn colo ....

uri

3'

.P earson Drug Co.
" We're In BusIness For You r lIealth"

L O. Johnson D. D.S.
l

Ann ounces t h e o pe ning of office for

Of Years Ago
Remembered

the

::~::~;~i~~~':~l::~:~~'~!~0.~; 1 1

August
An told of
Times
artel' the Civil War of the
nn unlden t ltled mnn In the
en Vinegar H ill. now the site
Wes tern Teachers calege, and

practice

of

General

Denti stry.

in the J o hn so n Bu ild ing. 436% East
l\Iai n Su·cet. n ext door t o H o llingsworth- Yo ung Hurdware Co.

inrorma:n~ ':',:t:h:':" ::~:<: I:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!

te ry sur rounding his
t he reason
cording
to tor
the his suicide was
fully SOlved.
The article in the
old
Quotes the local writer as
"r never think of t he old .,-, ..

,0'

mind a hlll
tragedy
::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:j call
Potterto College
that .It.., ......::.

Phone
131

three mon th s ... So what? .. Ma rj erle Tucker had a da te wit.h Joh n nie Rossen after the game Sat urday nlght ... Lester· E. Hurt said the
adnntage of dating a dorm girl Is
that you don't have to worry about
them ha\'Ing late· dates on you ...
Fred Hermann would try it t hough.
Lester ... Watch Polly Waller come
back to tou'n just as s:on as she
hears about J ohn D. Parker having
a date with Dorothy P rince Sunday
nlght ... An out-of-town boy that
met Louise Wright at the dance Sat uJ'day night said: "That Wright
glr! Is strictly ·right."
Yours.
THE PROWLER.

HERE ' N' THERE

FREE SERV ICE :

,,

l'hursday, March a, 1936.

red final
theresurrende
iO or rmore~,
the
at. €f.;~::~~i~;
"One morning a laborer.
the hill to his work.
the fcr tlflcatlon. and
..,
out on his back dead

:;;;,.i;;';;

bUllet,~::h~O:~":t~'~n~~:~

CONGRATULA TlONS

WESTERN
On Y 01/. 1" Tow'lIey Victory!

nnd
witha.. rac,'olver In his
I
He notif ied the
No..... that the tournament Is over
an Inves ti gation
~u Stal e 1-' 11111 e:'l
you'll no doubt be downtown more
"The dead man was a
. . . so we Im'ite you to visit our
til' 'l'olll\('('u
lhe City. and there ..... ere no
modern recreation hall at your caron ill'! pcn;on nor a nything
SI1Wlif' H e1'l' !
lIest opportunity!
that gave any clue to h is Identityonly a slip of paper held in the e~ n
trocted left hand on which was
..... rltten In splendid handwriting the
words. 'Bury me In this fort: His
dying request. howe\'er. was disre Xe(ln t ' rnnl"-N"llr ,I Hnm ond '.I' h cnl1'c
garded.
for his
was n ot Cemeburled :._ _ _"'J'lw
In the tOI·t.
butbody
In Fairview
_______________________

" ,:,;;,S;,

Diamond Hillard Parlor

.1

terl'.
"SOmetime nfterwnrd. It leaked
out from one of the mnny that viewed the corpse t hat. he recognlzcd It
but t h cught It charitable at Ihe
time to say nothing about It. The
suicide was a comrade of his. a
Union soldier. who was here with
General Harr ison and helped bulld
the tort where he was tound dead.
He married. but the exigenc ies of
war called him Rway. a nd he left
his wife behind. promising to return
whe n he should be pRroled or ..... hen
the war was ever. Afte r the war. he
tell sick. and ..... ns deterred by one
t.hlng and another unUl 10 r ears
had pnssed before he CRme back to
Bowling Greco for his wife. never
d reaming but that she had remained true to him through all the years
of his absence. But when he arrived
and made Inq uiry for her. he ascertained that she had gone to the
and was a woma ll of th e town.
sought an In te rview with
it Is su pposed. went di

:j:~::,:~~the
tort
a nd
his
trom
Liste
ninIn
' Post.

:

from Listen ' Pos t.
News)
I'

des-

WRESTLING
ARMORY

TUESDAY

[MARCH 10 ., 8:30 P,M,
Von Rittenburg

vs.

Vern

'1' 11'1) Huu r Li mit

Tommy Tassos

vs.

Freddy

Ollp II nu1' l.l irllil

Tickets On Sale At All C. D. ,
75c - - 40c-

•
,

".

'f h nrsda,y, March

;'i,

T H E

1936

S 'r UDENTS

saturday night about 10: 15 o'clock, notes. Carry , on ;
The accident occ\llTed on H ighCIf,U TER VI
way 31-W about a mile north of
Polly Ely. 25 years old, school the Smiths Grove road. Th06e inteacher at Paducah, Ky., suffered a Jured were In a Tennessee car driven
Sixteen hls_H"~:n~~~.~n"~~,::~~;:
fracture<! leg, and three other per- by a BowlJng Green Negro who dusted
sons were cut. and brul.sed In an gave h is name as Gardner.
That disposes of that
automobUe accident north of h ere
said alrly.
'"No, Sixteen." the colonel observed sadly. "If ah don't pay those
}IADI<
notes by Monday, thl: scallywag will
foreclose on tile ranch. We haven't a
XEW
chance. If we only had the money . .
Po: r Merriwether! Ah Sole! Bring
us a couple 0' mint juleps. Make
We h ave ont
mine wllh the double 0 :'
of th e fin esl
'" Reckon we can't let that rannle
hat rene win s:
get away with thiS, Colonel." slaled
HE WO ULD IIA" E SET T il E S.
o utf i t s in
H . P . lirmly. '"Thar's somethln'
WORLD OS F I RE
Kentucky
crooked about that jasper. Yuh stay
Bul H e Had N il M a tc h ~
here nnd take care of Miss AUce.
haUers,
and Rh'I ride over to Red Gulch nnd
Synopsis of preceeding chapters : liee about th is here little matter:'
After ""InninG a gun battle with a
things hnvlng been said
Cleaning and Pressing rustler, cur hero. Sixtetn Horse ourThese
h ero saddled the plntt) and
P istol Cuthbert. wins a !racu with strapped on h is "Sunday-go-loWe r end er a fi rs t dass
Dange rous Dan McGrewsome. After meeting" shootln' Irons (W.ould that
servi ce.
Presslnr done
leaving town he find s a bod)' and he had put on a clean shirt, but the
whlle-you-wa it.
note lying In an a r royo. Having
these unregenerant
days
toward Inreall.sm.
We must confess
Phon e tOi a-We Delh'er nothing else to do. he next rescued Istendency
Colonel Archibald Fairfaxton and t hat I\C wore the same shi rt he has
his daughter, Alice W, Virginia, He been wea ring all during th is storyJ
CAPITOL n.4. T CLEASERS
Wrul made fcreman of the Bar None
In the to\\'ll of Red Gulch, Illings
_
Capi tol Theatre Bid,.
( ranch and rids the ranch of h 'a n are happening. Dangerous Dan Me_ _..;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cassano\'a, Who Is trying to fore- grews: me, who has been busy terclose on n few of the Colonel's rorl:tln8 the countr)' side for the
past few Issues. has decided
W.E I:-"V I'fF.
'1' 0 A'I'TEXn OUH Jt}; ().• ULAR
I transfer his nefn r lous actldUes to
' town. The roar of six IiIUM fllis the
Slugs cut the atmosphere Into
3459 ·pleces exactly the same size. Onn
- -.-tt T hc _
gero~ Dan leads tile pack. "Whooooperee," he bello~·ed. "'Ah'm a Ime
curley woU and thls Is muh nlte tuh
howl. ... Who: opee!" He amused
himself by fannin' bo." 11ls gUns
14 .1Iiles Xorlh of B o wlin g Gree n o n Ltlu isv ille I( ou o
and che,,'lng tenpenney nails and
U EX WI LfilX S, )(unnger
splltln' out tacks. The terrified by-

I

tor this ras h act, and come to pass.

FORMER STUDENT HURT

HATS

, the reward on his
Our hero rode Int : town. "Whoa,"
$15.98 Mex.
lowed he. His horse did just t hat
.:c-:, ;C=:-C.:c_: been aecom- thing. In one of the meaner gutters

I:::::~;~'

Saga of

the Desert

and

GUS, The Hatt er

and the
his sprawled
figure of
a man.
raisin'
until nextthe
week-no
room
for iii.Walt.
cll In doorbells and max this time.
both peace and
To Ue Con tinutil
of Red Gulch. As tiley ieH. our
(the lazy lout) en tered. T iley RI CH POND DEFEATS
the middle of the trail.
goi ng on here?" Inquired
COLLEGE HI GH HERE
Pistol Cuthbert. Fear
the soul of D. D. (the heel)
Rich Pond defeated College High
a bunch of the waddles cele- here Tuesday night Z2 to 21 to co nthe F~ urth of Jul y: ' he elude the regular season for both
whined,
teams.
"Well, cut It out:' snapped our
The game wa~ slow Ulroughoul..
hero. '" Yuh guys are makln' too with neither outfit displaying their
much noise. Aln·t yuh got no up- form shown In enrller games. Rich
brangglng? Anybod y what'd heered Pond led M the close of the first
period, 7 to 3, but College High
would presume that yuh didn't managed to knot the count at 12- 12
no raisin '."
a~ the half. and Lhen forged to the
," explained Dangerous Dan, lead by 16 to 14 Ilt the close o f
··It won' t happen again." the third period.
words h9.V:.1g been exchangDillard, Rich Pond forward , and
ed the bold, bad men and our hero Cherry, center, \\'ere the lea<.lln&\
pnrted. 'TIs well th at they do part, scorers for the vic tors, while Gaines
for. _
our
that
It _
should
and
McGowll
vanned
lhe_losers.
_plot
_ _demands
____
__
___
__
_ _ __
__ _
_ _•
•

Shoe Repairing

'l air.

III Our Unbeatable
CombIna tion !

I.

- A t Martin's

:l~.)

. , ' see

how l'ealJy beau-

li ful fas hioll s ca ll be !
( 'ull li'

$ t O tu $a:!.;;o

-Mui n Street

We've just received the "'perkIest" bit of headwea r for spring
you ever saw! It you h ave the
winter bluC$-drop In and le t
one of these chic, silk fin ish ed
fel ts dri ve lhem awa y!

Values
To 55

~
~ .i;'~
-: l/,t
' _ _'. I

•

IImnhllr~

• Of"'rhy

•

)ralllti ~ h

• C hc"-Icri it' ltl

lit thc :\· c w

1'1I ~ lcI

~.,~

SllIltlcs !

."

Thru

P ark

'0

Row

Tenth

\r.

B.

H .LlJI LTOX, }lnnagcl'

stan<~;;,;f'~';~,::~ 1 ~:::;:::;:::;::::==:::::::;:::;:::;:::::============:::::::::~

Suib
~ I.~ ~

IIn h

..

Spring
Milline ry

,w;p"'.',

The t.ime is Spring!
The
place is i\ l a1'lin 's, Th e lending lady is YQC! T he setti ng
is perreCl fOI" a ll t he d rama
11Hl r omance of the new
fa s hio ns, Y OI1 will find m o l'C
thl'ilJs and exc itemen t i n
:his new coll ection than in
an y play in t h e th eater!
Eve n th ough you may n ot
be ready to buy j ust yet,
please co me i n a nd see t he
ne \\' t hings. , . n 'y the m o n

Bring 'Em To

Beal Shoe Fixery

JOCKEY TAVERN
iij;;::::;;::::;:::;;;::::;j;;:::;;;::::;;::::;:jill

stllndersthe
SCRttcred.
In mixed
the Passcu t
Saloon
bartender
him self
a lemon solela. Straight for the
Stockman's and Mariners National
Bank of Lane county rode the dcspe radoes. They had just held up a
suspender factory and now were
hell- bent on holding up the bank,
D, D. of course had t t) have his
afte rnoon drink first. He
his hot·se. He dismounted at the door
at the saloon, vaulted over the
hitching rail, spnt into R
ruining same, and strode
swinging doors. Taking
he cut lo :se and sent a"·,'."
,,·,'·',
one of his 48's Into the victrola .
record went round and round
th e music came out the re.
drinks are on the house:'
Danget·ous Dan. They
the saloon the
to the bank
watchman _ T here was a crash
door of t he bank caved In . D. D.
€ntered. He pulled a can opener I
from his pocket. I n a few easy motions he opened the safe. Ilnfernnl
enn-dpener had to be good fat'
something. It wouldn' t cpen
"Etaoltl shrdlu, dmt the
and dammi t." swore Dnngerous
There wns no m :ney in t he
'"Better t h is than nothing," he
!Ophlsed, at t he same time
ing tWO hnmburgers a nd a bOltle of
beer from the In nermost portiOn of
t he stron g box.
He hnd tn ken hardly n moutllful
cf the t1 rst h amburger when one of
his hen chmen complnlned : " YUh '
can't get away with thal. boss, The l

'l'fU 'l' WIU , K t~ f: P
l'OUH FE":'.r
" SjU II ,) N" O'· !

Quality • Price
Service

r-:::-:-"':':-:-"':':...--:------------------,
I
rou
THURSDAY N IGHT ,D.4 NCE

Page SeveD

W EE 'KL Y'

tu $ :! .~.,OO

lii l. ~;)

10 $:!.9:'

COlll lllt'le
S how in g'

'.or ·

Accessories
For
Spring!

I '

"

'

,

.

,,~.

"I " "

Yuh
devl
de wit h us:'
boys gotta
a ln 't-a
-gonna
ous D . In an abstracted
carel ess maune r silenced t he dis senter's, wi t h a volley of lead wh ic h I
completely r ui ned importa n t parts
of dl ssenter' s Anatomy. This hlw ln g I
been tnken cnre of. he flnlsh cd his
sandwich and chnsed SAme with t he
beer. (Ther e were n:J m:!"e dissenters.)
"Cut -throa t No. 24 0/, while removIng h is ca rcass from t h e vicini ty of
the last \'olley o f shots men tioned,
stumbled over a wastebasket.
A
careful Inventory of the loot ob·
talned from snld basket follows: Two
sticks of chewing gum. one Ice -I)iek,
fifteen sonp wrappers ( soap unused >.
one lasl year's calendar and last but.
not leas t , 52,000.39 dollars, goldsilver, n ot to mention a few notes
and a dash of mortgages.
'·Let·s get outa this h'yer dump,"
bellowed Dangercus Dan. At Illis
point the High Sheriff of Lane
county made Ule mistake o f wan dering In, He wanted to see the
president nbout a IIltle denl .. "
(poker) .
"Whnt.s gain' on in h·)'er?" rumbl ed he, In his best voice of au thorit y.
This proved to be the final mist ake
of life filled with little err:!"s. The
first at sixteen shots ripped the
sherlff's star from his prized vest.
The next removed half hl~ mustache, The ne"t removed the sheriff
from the la nd of living. (How·m-l·
doln'? Two deaths on one page. Not
bad. yes-no!)
The sh erltr's one and cnly shot
demoUshed a love,y b rass cuspidor ,
the only one In Red Gulch nnd the
pride of the bank. Dangerous Dan

I
I

•

COlllplete Per sona l Beauty Se rvices .

P hone
530

Phone
238

No Short Cut To Bcauly Exists . . .
On ly Ceaseless a nd i ntelligen t Care
Ca n Achie ve the Ulti mate End

"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED"
W i th OUl' Every Service

lois-glyn or helm I

•

•
p"
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WEEKLY

Western Wins Her Fifth
Consecutive KIAC Tn''IC I ~;';;";I;;;~mt;-;,;;,y dm';.:~~

Tom
years her !>enicr. plnys c ppo-

"'.m,

SMART - MANN ISH

Dic kie Moore. who plll!'s the tlUe

SU I TS

role, Virginia Weidler, Sally Martin
and Bennie Bartlett, cotnprl.se the
Ll_T Oi'P8IRS:, 1Quartet of kiddie!!,
ESTEHl\" I"::ENTUC KY'S ID35-3G 1-1 I
Among the veterans who balance
the grea test offensl\'e machin e ever parnded in
the cast are Samuel S, Hi nds,
1_ l I
ac tor, Esthe r Dalr and
, e n uc ,y Tnt.erco II eg 'la te Athleti c Co nfercnce 'l'our na ment, chnracter
Elizabeth Patlerso
n, ot Shnkespearblasted its w ay to th e f i fth co nsecuti ve tl'illnqll\ f ol' a e:1lI fnllle,

W

Diddle-coac hed tea m here Saturtiay in the eJevcllth al1 11ual
meet with a 34 to 22 decisio n OVC I' t he Easlel'll Teachel's,

of Ric hmond,
sco ring mark of :11
OJ1POSI~.I:]o:~n,:::o:~n '1~2~~~2r;:~~~~[~
Eddie Wcb<!r,
es-

the way to tile finals to set.
Bl'lIshlng aside
all records
tournament
scoring'
team and Individual 1936 point re cords, i.he H illtoPI)ers briefly t umI'd their deva$tatlng power on tile
Easte rn outfit, then shut It off
coast 10 a well dcsen'eel victol'y over
an opponent thM never quit fighting
bu t was never good enough to cause
Weste rn backers luuch collcern,
Prior to the beginning of the bas ketball dictatorsh ip of Uncle Ed, no
h ad .....on more than two KIAC
~::~~:~~',~.tltles,
LoulsvlUe having
~
1928 and 1929 titles, No
1936 meet produced a.
thrln

T hey're Realiy Loyel)'!
GAl'MODE Chilton

HOSIERY

,8

I!

CPair

i\1ade Crom a specially
twisted silk, to look extra
well and wear extra well!
Ringless, and silk to the
to p, New colors, 81,4-10 ljll'

I

•

1

teams parUclpat t·he hair a.nd
for the Alia tIe vote on

!NOye/,y Bemberg Fdbric

;
GLOVES- I1~~~~~~~:~]:~,~resu1t1ng

Th06l'- h onored
I.n t he

In New Weat'rj

,The st)'les are the I m.nest we'"...
'leC0l. iu,," iiUOl1':' .. and tbe col·

on are the neweet. Then', a bla

lfe)ection from whlch' to eb6ose.

Blair,
P hllUps, Murray, ~rds, To round out
the squad, lccal newspaper would
add the n8me of Elmo Meacham,
Western guard,
S hatter Toumey l'ilarks
I II conquering Morehead so declslevly In the semis Saturdny nrternoon, t he 'Toppers shnt(ered three
all-tourney records, two game and
olle individual. Brad ford Mutchler ,
all-state forward fo r the sceond
succeslve season , hung up a. ncw

AR ITH MET IC

O.K.

TOTS-VETS IN CAS,.

Spring Skirts

SlUt anel SATIN

S LIP S

A

$I·98
Pure--(Jye silk and sali n
~ips ~ with ,.'Kant _ RiP""
Beams. Lavishly trimmed
~itl1 lace an.d~ e~ry.

1:1\lI.U%'Jj
Patronize Our Adverti sers!

*

SEE
1'HEM!

T.

$14,95

-

",

, , ' In footwear
thal sets the style
pace for bo th
sports and dress
up occaSions!

.nd

SANOWlC ll ES

*

-

$9"

$3,45

FOR
GENTLEMEN

• No\'elt y
pockets

SEE
THEM!

'SPRING
/7

PLACE

*

SlleS 12
T o 20

98

W E I~ r~
ilH)ln~ [,s!

ALL THE WANTED
SHADES

\,!-

New

'fA I LO UEn

-STYLES• Be lt ed . l'luin Bucks

we're ready lor'

All-Campus Hop at Western,
l\I.areh 27
Tenn esee Club Dance,

• Wra p
"rounds

I

Dis trict High School basket - I
Johnny d idn't hll \'e his ar ithmetic
ball t curnament :n College High
SO he said "h cpe the teacher foropcns: continues through Satur,gets her st ick"
dn y,
B ut She had n ot, "'hlch Johnn y
COl'eco Debating SOCiety,
, didn't like,
Big F OIIi Debating Society,
The tenc hcr said " hold' sU U and
Tomorrow
let me s trike"
Cc ngl'CS5 Debating Club,
You could hear him bawl for a
Gi rl 's Cotillion Club Dance nt
armcry, VCI'ne ll Pca k and his
half a mile
Columblans,
S !l.id he cou tdn't \\'nlk, he had to
Slll'urda y, !\larch 7
crawl
Western YS, Stetson In S I AA
Said, he d idn't like mathematics
basketball tournament at JackHe would rather see Circus ncroso n , Miss" contin ues on th rough
b:llics.
Tuesday,
But whe n h e fell another stick
Kentucky I nte rcolle.....
ate Ora Johnny said " I 'll alwnys get my
6'
'rlthmetle,
torlal contest, here
By Burnie William Smith, J r,
!\Iomla)" Ma t Ch 9
Graduate Clu b,
P ol:lllld a n d Stidham Wed
Glee Club,
Chorus,
Mamie Stidham and Hugh P oland,
Ken tucky Kl ub,
former wt'll-known Westenl stu Tennesec Club,
dents, were united h ere in ma rrlnge,
.{lsslsslPIlI Club,
February 23,
Trl-State Club,
W1Llle at W e.sUm Mr. Poland won
Tuesday, March 10
letters in b6.!eba ll, football and basWeste rn Broadcast, WH.O\S,
ketbalL He was a lternate captain
Ar ts a nd Cra fts Club,
of the football team and was one
I vn Scott Club,
of the m ost prominent and popular
Ge:graphy Club,
athletes ever to 8ltend Western, He
Wedn l'..§dll)" March 11
\\'il! lenve within n. few days to Join
Ninth every Wednesday night
his club lit Florida for spring trainInformal Dance nt the Japa]lC3C Ing,
Lnntc l'n Ballroom,
Cl nsslca l Club,
B iology Culb,
Thur.!;dny, !\l arc h 12
I'
H istory Club,
Music Club,
March 13
Home Concert Men's Glee Club,
Trl-State Club Dance,
!\latc h %1

•

I

WHAT'S NEX 11

P'EClass
"::,II'meetin
" Club,gs at Western, 4:2) tI JO HNNY'S

time
record for Indlvidual scorers had It not been an1I0unced during the MoreheadWestc1'll game thnt he ~tllI n cc<led
4 points to beat thnt mark, Moreh ead at once t hrew t1u'ee men Oil
him and he was robbed of "" probnble
40-polnt. total as he was much hottcr than any firecracker,
,
TroplLies I"re!ienteH
T he p resentation of the trophies
was made immediately following the
final whistle, with AtllleUe D!.reClcr
Carl (Swede) Anderson of Western,
01', T , E, McDonough , vlce-presl~:~,?:O,:f
, and
Dr, Hmak. H,
Western,
met8~

- -- - - - -

PU RPLES CLOSE SEASON
WITH 54 TO 34 VICTORY

Bowling Green High S I' h 00 I
r ecord of 22 for LoU13- brought Its pre-tournament basket1ball season to n close Monday ni ght
I senson stepped ou t a t SCOtts\'!1l", by trouncing the
Itseif-su perior , evell, , charges of Coach Herb Wa rd 54 to
, to
Wildcals of 34,
members of
&:ottsvlile made a. baltle of It for
, I t hilS the first half, whiCh closed \\1th
ga mes BowUng Green ahead by only 20 to
21. 19, The latter sta ges saw t he Pur1021 ' I
011 the steam to win
1
spare, a s many points
I
thc ~1nnClrs In that
as the I()f;ers talplaylng UrnI',
The
\'Ictot'y was Bowling Green'a t"'-e lrth
Today
or Lhe season against aile defea t,

"~;;; 'y'~ ;;:

!~~ili~~~r:j~~~~~~'

5, 1936

9:!O Stat f' Siret't

-,..1 ";;'nih,;er. They constitute a new ro-

HILLlOPPERS SET SOME ALL-TIME SC OR ING R<
DRDS; TROPHIES ARE PRESENTED

~JlIr ch

'I' ll11 TSliIlY,

• So
Aftructhe!
• So

'\' o u CU ll Ahm)'s Rely
l Ou r 8 t )' I e s '1'0
You J~ ollger
Scnice!

UIlIl'iK S
~ 'OIlACCOS

HURT
BROS.
BILLIARD ROOM
!,!J 2 Stn tc Street

"

. ~ .....

l ,.,.

ALL SHOES
F11'TEDBY
X-RAY!

